
RefillGenie Offers Bridge Prescriptions to
Mitigate the Mental Health Crisis in the United
States

The company introduces a way for patients

to verify if their medication is eligible for a

refill, enhancing healthcare accessibility.

JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY, UNITED STATES,

May 6, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

RefillGenie, a leading telehealth provider for medication refills, is addressing a critical gap in

mental healthcare access. The company's bridge prescription service aims to help individuals

struggling with anxiety and depression maintain their daily SSRI medications, even if they cannot

afford a psychiatrist visit for a refill.

SSRI medications, or selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, are a well-established treatment for

anxiety and depression. However, consistent medication use is crucial to manage these

conditions effectively. RefillGenie understands that many patients face challenges securing refills

because of factors such as cost, lack of insurance, or difficulty scheduling appointments with

their physicians.

“We are committed to removing barriers to essential healthcare,” says Dr. Stephen Kelly, Founder

of RefillGenie. “Our bridge prescription service ensures that patients experiencing mental health

issues can continue their vital SSRI medications without interruption, promoting better health

outcomes and overall well-being.”

RefillGenie offers a convenient and secure platform for patients to request medication refills.

Through a text-based system, patients can connect with a licensed physician who will review

their medical history and current medication needs. If appropriate, the doctor can authorize a

refill for a limited period, allowing patients time to secure a follow-up appointment with their

primary care physician or psychiatrist.

"At RefillGenie, we were tired of seeing patients suffer from the devastating consequences of

untreated health conditions simply because they couldn't refill their medications," said Kelly.

"Our mission is to remove barriers to medication access and ensure that anyone can access their

life-saving medications when needed."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://refillgenie.com/


Patients have praised RefillGenie for its professional, courteous, and efficient service. Toby S., a

satisfied patient, shared, "This was a very pleasant experience. The doctor just needed a few

questions answered for obvious reasons and proof of ID, again for obvious reasons. The entire

process was complete within 2 hours. Professional, courteous, seamless, efficient. Lifesaver!

Literally!"

Another patient, Patrick O., commented, "They were great! The doctor asked relevant questions

that let me know they actually care about more than just getting my money. They made

recommendations and really gave me my money's worth. I felt like the price was really fair. I

would use them again."

Chrystal B., another RefillGenie patient, shared her experience: "This was fast, I contacted them

in the evening. I got same day service within like 20 mins and I was prepared to wait their max

time which was 12 hours because even that's super quick in my opinion. They were nice. They

were reassuring. Also extremely affordable. I'm still in shock by how easy they made it. Try this

service, you truly won't regret it."

RefillGenie emphasizes that while it serves as a temporary resource to bridge gaps in care, it

does not intend to replace primary care doctors. The company encourages patients to re-

establish care with a local provider for regular physical exams and long-term health

management.

RefillGenie is not an online pharmacy. It is a telehealth platform where customers can interact

with a board-certified physician via encrypted text chat; if approved, the physician sends a

prescription for a refill of an existing medication. Proof of a previous prescription is required. To

learn more about RefillGenie's services, visit the company website at RefillGenie.com or call +1

(929)-274-3052. Stay updated with the latest healthcare insights and news by visiting their blog at

RefillGenie News.

###

About RefillGenie

The physician founders of RefillGenie were tired of seeing patients suffer from strokes and heart

attacks simply because they were unable to refill their blood pressure medication. For that

reason, they created a simple, text-based service to ensure anyone can access their life-saving

medications, even when in-between doctors or insurance plans. 

Contact Details:

344 Grove St Unit 876

Jersey City, NJ 07302

United States

https://refillgenie.com/news/


Note to Editors

RefillGenie is a telehealth company that provides medication refill services to patients in 33

states across the USA. The company was founded by Dr. Stephen Kelly and is headquartered in

Jersey City, New Jersey. RefillGenie's mission is to remove barriers to medication access and

ensure patients can easily manage their health, even during times of uncertainty or transition.

The company offers a user-friendly, text-based service with transparent pricing and direct

communication with licensed physicians. While RefillGenie does not intend to replace primary

care doctors, it serves as a temporary resource to bridge gaps in care and prevent complications

from conditions like diabetes and hypertension.

End of Press Release.
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